
Morning Worship 26 July 2020
Preparing Our Hearts for Worship Evie Morris

Announcements  Dr. Hutchens
Prayer Dr. Hutchens

Call to Worship  Have Faith in God Hymn 508

Have faith in God when your pathway is lonely
He sees and knows all the ways you have trod
Never alone are the least of His children
Have faith in God, have faith in God

Have faith in God, He’s on His throne
Have faith in God, He watches o’er His own
He cannot fail, He must prevail
Have faith in God, have faith in God

The Solid Rock Hymn 511

My hope is built on nothing less
Than Jesus’ blood and righteousness
I dare not trust the sweetest frame
But wholly lean on Jesus’ name

On Christ the solid rock I stand
All other ground is sinking sand
All other ground is sinking sand

His oath, His covenant, His blood 
Support me in whelming flood
When all around my soul gives way
He then is all my hope and stay

When He shall come with trumpet sound
Oh, may in then in Him be found
Dressed in His righteousness alone
Faultless to stand before the throne

Chorus

 
Welcome Dr. Cooley

*Children’s Message Nathan Lyon



His Eye is on the Sparrow Hymn 93

Why should I feel discouraged? 
Why should the shadows come?
Why should my heart be lonely
And long for heav’n and home
When Jesus is my portion?
My constant friend is he
His eye is on the sparrow
And I know He watches me 
His eye is on the sparrow 
And I know He watches me

I sing because I’m happy
I sing because I’m free
For His eye is on the sparrow
And I know He watches me 

Great is Thy Faithfulness Hymn 96

Great is Thy faithfulness, O God, my Father
There is no shadow of turning with Thee
Thou changest not, Thy compassions they fail not
As Thou hast been, Thou forever wilt be

Great is Thy faithfulness! Great is Thy faithfulness!
Morning by morning, new mercies I see
All I have needed Thy hand hath provided
Great is Thy faithfulness, Lord unto me!

Pardon for sin and a peace that endureth
Thine own dear presence to cheer and to guide
Strength for today and bright hope for tomorrow
Blessings all mine with ten-thousand beside!

Chorus

Morning Scripture John 10:7-10 Dr. Hutchens

Take Me Back Kristin Williams

Take me back to the day I met you
When my dead heart came alive
I was running but you came chasing
You couldn't wait to take me back

I'll sing of a grace that's still amazing
I'll dance like a child before the king



And I'll shout like I've heard it for the first time
You have come to save the lost and last
And you are the God who always takes me back

Take me back to the day I saw you
Through the eyes of my first child
You let my heart see how much you love me
The father's arms will always take me back

I'll sing of a grace that's still amazing
I'll dance like a child before the king
And I'll shout like I've heard it for the first time
You have come to save the lost and last
And you are the God who always takes me back

Take me home to a place I'll know soon
Where sin and sorrow cannot go
And all your family, forever standing
In the glory of the God who takes us back

I'll sing of the grace that's still amazing
I'll dance like a child before the king
And I'll shout like I've heard it for the first time
You have come to save the lost and last
I'll sing of the grace that's still amazing
I'll dance like a child before my king
And I'll shout like I've heard it for the first time
And you are the God who always takes me back

Message I Am... The Door Dr. Cooley

Invitation 

Benediction Prayer

Closing Song Great is Thy Faithfulness Hymn 96

Great is Thy faithfulness! Great is Thy faithfulness!
Morning by morning, new mercies I see
All I have needed Thy hand hath provided
Great is Thy faithfulness, Lord unto me!

Postlude Nathan Lyon

* Only in the 10:15 service


